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Tiuksoyy. May 29, l»fi»6.
SENATE.

The Hoi«o bills granting lands to Wisconsin, Alabama.Loui-iana and Michigan, to aid in thecoustrucLouof rail roads therein, were severally passed.
The I're.-i ieut seut iu a message, covering importantdivuaicute iu telation to our atl'air* with

tug.rind.
Mr. Mason spoke in complimentary term* of the

si *v with which the question had been discussed
by Mr. Marcy.
Mr Cass thought that no pret>x: for w-ar should j

e-*eout id the dismissal or Mr. t'ratiiptoii, unless
Eiy and was determined to go to war.

Mr. Tootnbs thought that if this government was

satisfied with the explanation of Lord C.'areudon, Mr.
I'rainptoo -houid nd have been dismissed.
Mr. Cass replied ihat this Government had not exfessedits satisfaction with .Mr. Crampton's conduct,

jrt with the assurances ot the lintish Government
:l%: they intruded no violation of our laws. It now

turned out that Mr. Craniptou had acted in violation
the liileiitious and directions of his own GovernMr.

Tootnbs d.d not believe that England or her
cere's sad violated our laws at all. While the matwa*pending he did not choose to argue the ques1: t; against our Government; but he would now say

he disapproved the construction which this Gov»srniilent had placed upon our neutrality laws.
' Mr. Hurler thought it would have been better to
* iav- di»m *-e i Mr. Crntnpton as soou as bis compliJc;:v a tti" hi Titer was discovered.
' T~e arti»U'Eed until Monday.
' Uul'iiE'oF hl'l'KF.sENTATIVES.

Mr. Campbell ot Ohio, from the select committee,
' it -ha: tie hml been unanimously instructed to a»k

tcr House to adont a resolution that the select com
t «»t«e bji| oiuted under the resolution of the 22d inst.,
J ,, v-« .-h> the tnattrr of tiie alleged assault on
" Senator Suinu-r by Mr. Brooks, may present their re'pert or repoits witii the journal of their proceedings,
® i: aay tiai- when the House i- in »«-s-ion, which shall
J :--r-upoti be laid on the Speaker's table and printed.
* 11 resolution was unanimously adapted.

Mr. Urow. front the Committee on Territories.
' --enting the majority, made a report proposing
* a.uit Kansas iuto the Union, with the Topeka or

HiMate Constitution. Its Consideration was post®H*t -.. - Ml the 2dth of June.
® I J .r-sge wa* received from the President, similar
® fc v.i: it to the .Senate, 011 the recruitment qu-s
" §: *- was referred to the committee on foreign
a «*, -t.
r* >-.\ra arc bills wer parsed.
io J: m :>n. was resolved that the Clerk bo direct®n: r-n: th- Hail for summer use.
R lae H»u»e adjourned to Monday.
* SECRETARY MAKCY'S LETTER OF DISMIS|&AL TO MR. CKAMLTOX.
,w The following is the official dismissal of Mr
d- rsmpion, the British Minister:

Dtp.ciit.mkxt of State, (
Washington, May 28, 18ot>. \

> -.The President of the United States has directfrr:3i« to Announce to you his determination to dinwh :;uue further mtcrcourse with you as Her Majesty's
5n It ploinatic Representative to the Government of the
w If ted State*. The reasons which have compelled
. if .t to take this step at this time have been conimu'**: i*ed to your government.
.'* *» il nvail myself of this occasion to add that due ataH ' »ill be cheerfully given to any cominunicaj®vanressed this department from Her Majesty's
' r --r.-iit aiT-i-ting tne relations between Great
*" B-'i; ; . United States, which may be f»rward?f-' " g v-r:.:n. i.t through any other channel.
'* > t>e . ur i4.-- re to retire from the United

Stat'., p:_. _.reels rne to furnish you with
t® the u»uh. la, tor that purpose. ( consequently

sui lvir herrwi'ii the; vspor! iu such cases.

°j> 1 avail aiv«eif :r.opportunity to renew to you,
r. :r.e assurance J tny respectful consideration.

Z , ,
WM. L. MARLY.

n* 1-: J Its F. C'rainpton, E>q., Her M-jesty's
^ I Al.uister, etc.

iar THE DISMISSAL OF MUTISM CONSULS.
v® Th- i a copy of the notice furnished to
ur llr. Mathe ilriti.-h Consul at Philadelphia..
» a 'tr. la: have been sent to the other dismissed
>a" ihc:ais»: Cinviiinafi and New York :

*'" D»painaiEXT OF STATE, )
ie'*Washington, May 28, 1856. Jsn* S : Ft revon* which have been eoinmunicated

W® M»;.» . > government, the President has re'Aelt.he ex-.jU'itar heretofore granted to you, byin" ii you w-re permitted to exercise the functions
en-

. i.j .v tt.M privileges of British Consul at PhilaeD"-.' a I her-with send you a copy of the act of
vas >. atn.u. i have the honor to be, your obedient

f0U \V. L. A1AKCY.he*
BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES.

' ®
i ! nr. nf th,- Uirhmowi IHtpaleh.)0 Lvst nut kg, May 1856.12J P. M.

, Grr.era! Association was organized this morn,I-I--iS the Moderator. No business was

"l, " 5 besides organization. The opening sermon,
" Burrows, i« postponed till the afternoon scanty,Q * -wee number of delegates was in attendance,

iho V : ti'"re arrived in the Eastern train, which
i, Bo i

I *d-M ^ « whi| represented in numbers Mid chirr"flv ' "' fuel on the cars to-day that lie v. J. 14.
k. called the "Iron Wheel," and"oJtB*-' **'>' hev. Mr. Browulow.of theJonesflit»)m*

l" VV:' hw lately excited so much attention,
tlir eyuchbur,;."j i\- -i:ry- dr.-.cht prevails here as in Richmond.in * l "f V an: . .* tobacco hills are \isible on*J- Ly najJameS U Very ,0W : °De mi«bt

th U It; , hv.vcHbi'rc, Friday, May HO.
ba»« r !'<V18','?n ®"r 'J A. M., and" was openedveral '^r- H.rii-y Washington..
H on ' of Alabama, was received as Corde..^'n^:;M-mber.f-.lowing committees were appointed, viz ;infor- A"n r- \nr lijardt.. II. K-Kllysnn, \V. P.mally i.osn 1; Uy.und. W. M. Young, J.T. 'I'insley, J.Rwalthn.y'..N -n and 1'rearhrr for nr.rt Attornj.

> .1$. S. Hurt, A. 15- Smith, J. Dubbs,
) Ha- kois:*. ij. J. Sunnier, E- G* Jefferson.

)H:. lev*. T. l the list of delegates in atinthe lance, urihrm in - about 2U0. Report was referredirdaj k for cm,|c* de- 'V" he wis r,-ad an extract from tbe will of tbe
jnced ? K-v .! Harrison, ol Madison, giving $1,000 to
- de- **veral Societies connected with the Association,
locke. -State Missions, $» «; Bible, $200; Education,
v Jef- " K.ireyn Mission's, $200.rt' d- moved that the Treasurer receive the'"''n.-d l'"' H"'' s'ive ten bn-threti as security in thereonthe bond, required by the Executor.

*»id some discussion on the best mode of giving
I .eke, 'y. * ah Agreed that the resolution be reis»ufO* to & eominittcRi

M: I'ustui was then allowed to speak in heirrsu®!1 "i it > Southern Baptist Fuhliration Society. Hey n*»7|> «i earnest appeal in its behalf to Virginia Bap*oun'heE 1,1 rai!,'°U $- r'.",w ,or t,as Society's per°reti'lowuit-nt. Alabama anil Georgia had eachhv' th®!, " Brethren in South Carolina 'etnbrad.yoft' in Charleston, who had civets already libejto «t-|. would make up the sum to jSU.OOU, if Virginiaq N'»riii t Hruiina Would ruisfc $5,0U0 between them.r,,fl': * of hi- speech, Mr. Tustin asked and obdd" W; '-ave to folic,t subscription! at this time.
_^p m,' 'u' pledges were given, a,,d a considerableZ..-"-""M"!'' ',a,l been raised iu this way among the deleifbceo® .present, v. hen our report was sent off.ahout°m ^ 01 l'ie Jisih having been pledged.

IS«!iH«>Errs ME* 10 BE DEFENDED.
_ , 'ay i". . The American Council of

A'' .»
f ^'".ved. in case of the commission ofA-J. '"r °"'rp*i-k on Mns-achusetts men in Con-.hold themselves prepurcd to depart at anof,d sw

' ,'t'tua '"r Washington, and if necessary tadesaid"itatnst ai,y personal assault.i«intif* 7...atbd»**.iA 10RK ABOLIIION CONVENTION;1 " '^H-v .Die Convention ot ltudical* *) -ia 1 '''-day nominated Gerritt Smith for Fre!il,u,u«dM'-Karland, of Fennsylvania, forw " ideut, utter which the body adjourned tine

clerk. I
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THfi RICHMOND ENQIIRGR.
BY K1TCHIE. PitYOK d: DI'NNAVANT.

VVM. E. RITCHIE A ROGER A. PRYOR. EDITOR.*.

TUESDAY TIOKNING, JIM) 3, 1S56.

In apology lor any want of attontiou which our

columns have latterly betrayed, we may mention that
one of the editors is abseut from the city, and that
the other has been confined to a sick room for the
last two weeks.

» *

CONCLUSION OF THE ENLISTMENT DISPUTE.WM.L. MAttCY.
The conduct of the Administration in the enlistmentcontroversy is approved by so general an ex

pression of popular applause, that the captious spirit
of a partisan press suspends its habitual strain of
senseless invective. Papers with which abuso of
the Administration is a necessity of existence, are

either reduced to silence, or else indemnify their baffledmalif-nitv. hv a low vrnwl over imairinarv hlun-
n j , o J

ilers. Thus, though the dismissal of Crainpton and
his accomplices is obooxious to no objection of publiepolicy, and is sustained by tbe almost unanimous
seuMmeut of the oountry, papers in the interest of
the opposition imagine they mny excite some clamor
against the President, by affecting to lament the delay

and hcsitaucy which preceded the fiual resolution
of the Cabinet.
Now, if ever any particular policy was justified by

the event, tbe couduct of the Administration in the
enlistment controversy is certaiuly vindicated by the
present posture of the dispute. The least display
of harshness or precipitancy on the part of this Gov
ernmeut. would have inevitably provoked reseutinent,
and perhaps hare hopelessly complicated the diflicul
ty. Mr. Marcv pursued a ditferent course. Without
abating the least of his demands, or betraying any irn'patieuce of feeling, he suffered the controversy to fol|
low a natural order of development.neither unduI
ly hastening nor timidly postponing the catastrophe.
He did not otTend the egotism of the British Govern|
meut by teasing importuuity, nor flatter its presumptionby iuconsiderate concession. Throughout tbe
controversy he has displayed a courteous, temperate,
but inexorable spirit. After driving the British Ministryfrom positiou after position, and discrediting all
the arguments by which they have sought to shelter
themselves, be returned to his original demand, and

applied the proper remedy in a firm, but respectful
temper. It was easy enough to precipitate the con|
elusion; but it was inconceivably difficult to recon;cile the demands of our violated dignity, with the
sentitive scruples of British pride. Mr. Marey has

accomplished this apparetit impossibility. He has
conducted a verv delicate c.outroversv to a violent re-

suit, without inflicting any shock on the public mind,
or disturbing the repose of the country. He has
achieved the object of his exertions, with the least

possible sacrifice of security. He has satisfied the
national honor without endangering the national interests.Never were prudence, sagacity, skill, firmnesss,and indeed all the qualities of perfect diplomacy,so signally displayed in any negotiation.
Mr. Marey's reply to Lord Clarendon's famous

despatch of the 30th April, is inserted in another column.The reader will agree that it illustrates the
superior ability which the American Secretary has
exhibited at every stage of the controversy, and assertsan easy and complete triumph over hie adversary..Mr.Marcy accepts the apologies of the British
Minister as au ample atonement for the misconduct
of his Government, and as a sufficient sacrifice to the
injured dignity of American law. Thus the difficulty
between the governments is adjusted. But, Mr.
Marcy is not content with the exculpation of Cramptonand his accomplices. He objects that Lord
Clarendon does not meet ail the accusations against
therm: and that such as be undertakes to deny, are

not satisfactorily discredited. Crainpton aud his aci

complices not being purged of the.r iniquity, and.
their presence in the country being offensive to our

\ government and people, Mr. Marcy accepts the logil- -1 i.nn^ln.inn mid i.iid, them th^ir nnaatmrti. AI

thtr same time he assures the British Ministry that the
act is in no sense iutended to affect the relations of
the two governments.

It is obvious from this brief review of the tenor of
Mr. Mercy's despatch, that the British Ministry have
no excuse for iuterruptiug the relations of the two

countries. The act, if offensive, is not directed
against the British Government, but against its agents
in this country, and is inteuded simply as a punishmentof their personal misconduct. The British
Ministry can retaliate with no propriety. If they
dismiss Mr. Dallas, it will be a wanton ebullition of

angry self-reproach, which the world will condemn,
and for the consequences of which this couutry will
be in no way responsible.

If there be a man in eminent place, to whom, next
to the President, the country is under greater obligationsat this moment than to any other person, it is
Wm. L. Marcy. The Administration was inauguratedupon an impulse of Filibusterism. The country
was mad with a fever of radicalism, and seemed
ready to precipitate itself in a crusade agaiust the
universe. Marcy was the conservative element in
the Cabinet. lie set himself steadfastly against all
schemes which had not the countenance of public
law aud national honor. He repressed Filibusterism.
He enforced the observance of treaty obligations .
In disputes with other governments ho displayed
the utmost moderation of temper, consistent with
an energetic support of American rights. All violenceand precipitancy he opposed with the counsels
of a firm but courteous and sagacious statesmanship.
History will account it fortunate for the country, that
in a time of unusual difficulty and danger, its foreign
policy was directed by a statesman of such unselfish
ambition, and of such elevated and far-seeing wis-
dom. In thejudgment of posterity, Marcy will raDk
with the moat illustrious of American statesman.

THE SUMKEU DISCIPLINE-TUE NEEDFUL
KEMEDY.

A few Southern journals, affecting an exclusive

refinement, of feeling or regard for the proprieties
of official intercourse, unite with the abolition papers

in condemning the chastisement indicted upon
Sumner by the Hon. P. S. Brooks. We have no

patience with these mealy mouthed pharisees of
the Pre»s. Why not speak out and declare at

once that you are shocked by the "brutality of a

slave-holding ruffian?" It is much more manly to

adopt the violent vocabulary of the Tribune, than

to insinuate disapprobation in the meek accents of

a conscience-smitten saintiInthe main, the press of the South applaud the

conduct of Mr. Brooks, without condition or limitation.Our approbation at least is entire and unreserved.We consider the act good in conception,
better in execution, and best of all in cotiaequence.
l'hese vulgar abolitionists in the Senate are getting
above themselves. They have been humored until
they torget their position. They have grown saucy,
and dare to be impudent to gentlemen! Now, they
are a low, mean, scurvy set, with some little book
learning, hut as utterly devoid of spirit or honor at
a pack of cur*. lutrencbod behind "privilege,"
they fancy they can slander the South and insult
its Representatives, with impunity. The truth is
they have been suffered to run too long withoutcollars. They must be lashed into subinis
sion. Sumner, in particular, ought to have nine
and-thirty early every morning. 1IC is a Kreat
strapping fellow, and could stand the cowhide beau
tifully. Brooks frightened him, and at the first blow
of the cane, he bellowed like a bull-calf. There is
the blackguard Wilson, an ignorant Muutu k cobbler,
swaggering in excess of muscle, and absolutely dying
for a beating. Will not somebody take him in hand?
Hale is another huge, red faoe, sweatiug scoundrel,
whom some gentlemen should kick and cuff until he

abates something of (lis impudent talk, 'ihcso men

are perpetually abusiug the people aud representativesof the South, for tyrants, rohbers, ruffians, adulterers,
and what not. Shall we stand it? Can gentlemensit still io the Senate and House of Representatives,under an incessant stream of denunciation

from wretches who avail themselves of the privilege
of place, to indulge their devilish passions with impunity?In the absence of an adequate law, Southerngentlemen must protect their own honor and feelings.It is au idle mockery to challenge oue of these
scullions. It is equally useless to attempt to disgrace
them. They are insensible to shame; aud can be t

brought to reason only by an application of cowhide I
or gutta percha. Let them once understand that for

'

Ill I
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every vile word spoken against tho South, they will
suffer so many stripes, und they will soon learn to
behave themselves, like decent dogs.they can never
bo gentlemen. Mr. Drunks lias initiated this salutary
discipline, and he deserves applause for the bold, judicious manner, in which he chastised the scamp
Sumner. It was a proper act, done at the proper
time, and in the proper place. Of all places oil
earth the Senate chamber, the theatre of his vituperativeexploits, was the very spot where Sumner
should have been made to suffer for his violation of
tho decencies of decorous debate, and for his brutal
denunciation of n venerable statesman. It was literallyand entirely proper, that he should be stricken
down and beaten just beside the desk nguiust which
he leaned as he fulminated his tilthy utterances
through the capitol. It is idle to talk of tho
sanctity of the Senate Chamber, since it is pollutedby the presence of such fellows as Wilson and
Sumner and Wade. They have desecrated it, and
cannot now fly to it as to a sanctuary from the lash
of vengeance.
We trust other geutlemen will follow the example

of Mr. Brooks, that so a curb tnny be imposed upon
the truculence and audacity of abolition s leakers..
If need be, let us havo a caniug or cowbidiug every
day. If the worse como to the worse, so much the
soouer so much tho hotter.

SAM DEAD.
Too little siirnificancc. iu our iudompnL i*

to the result of the recent local election* in this State.
We do not pretend that the overwhelming doleat
suffered by the "Americnu" candidates, was in every
particular instance, a Democratic triumph; but we
do atlirtn that the general result betrays the essentialand irreparable decay of the Know Nothing
party in Virginia.
"Sam" is a mouser. He hunts only after the small

game of petty otlices. A seat in Congress, or the
Governehip of a State, is an elevation quite beyond
the range of his ambition; but after a sheriffalty or
Borne such subordinate place, he strives with an in
tensity of desire which is vehement in proportion to
the wortblessness of the object. Such small conquestsare not only on a level with his aspirations
and within the compass of his powers, but they nre
the legitimate prey of his low cunning and incessant
intrigues. Hence the success which has generally
attended "Sam's" contests for the honor of Sheriff,
Constable and Magistrate.
Now, everybody knows "Sam" did not suffer the

electiou in this State the other day, to go by default.
The Washington ()rgan announced significantly
that "Sam would be about." What this slang phrase
means, we need not stop to explain. "Sam" was

about, and did his best to pick up the crumbs. Poor
fellow, he was on the lift, and was struggling for ex

istence. To no purpose'. All his energies are exhausted;he is incapable of effort. He is dead! Yea,
Samivel is deceased!! He is whipped out of almost
every county iu the State. What there is of him, is
hid here in this city. Hit! best friend can render bint
no othereervico now than award him a decent interment.His worst enemy can do him no creator
harm than write an accurate narrative of his life ami
exploits. Ah! he was a rascally chap, that "Sam."
lie wrought much mischief in his lifetime, but lie is
now dead, aud we have no heart to speak ill of his
memory.

»

We aro indebted to Mr. 1'. H. Taylor for "Klion
Bayne" and "The Warrior Page," two pretty songs,
published by Firth, Pond At Co., New York.

*

VIRGINIA STATE DEBT.
The following statement has been handed us for

publication, and we take pleasure in calling attention
to it, because, in some quarters, doubts bnve heretoforebeen expressed as to whether Virginia would be
able to meet her liabilities. It will be Been, frotn the
details given below, that, aa heretofore, wheu a crisis
has to be met, our noble old State never fails to disj
charge faithfully and promptly her whole duty:
INT BREST ON VIRGINIA PUBLIC DEBT.
Being frequently addressed upon the subject of the

probable ability of Virginia to pay the interest, A:c.,
which will be due the 1st of July uext, I deem it pro1per to make the following statement:
By an act of the General Assembly, passed the 18th

March, lHoG, the undersigned was authorized, -'under
the advice and with the approbation of the Gover'o fr,.. ..

tie deemed expedient to meet the public engagements,
oil the sale of twelve months Treasury Notes, at a

rate not under par.
Agreeably to the fnregoine provisions, I have sold

near one million dollars ($l,(iftil,tHMi) of Treasury notes.
This sum, added to about eight hundred thousand
dollars ($8011,000) arising from taxes on May, Itftifi, licenses,semi annual dividends on Hank stocks belongingto the State, and other ordinary subjects of
revenue, will furnish ample rnean« to enable the Commonwealthto meet the July (ISfjOj interest promptly;
besides paying the '-floating debt" or temporary loan
heretofore obtained from a poriiou of the Virginia
Hanks.

It is proper to observe that all the Treasury nntps
sold, have bc-eu purchased by bankers and capitalists
in Virginia. G. \V. CLL'TTKR,

Auditor Public Accounts.
Auditor's Office, Richmond, May 31, JSj6.

»

BONDS OF SHERIFFS AND OTHERS.
We have been requested to publish the following

opinion of the Attorney General, in relation to the
bonds to be given by sheriffs holding over until the
1st of January, 18o7; also in relation to the honJs
to be given by sheriffs and other public officers
chosen at the late election for the regular term of
two years from the first day of January n-xt:

FOR THE AUDITOR OK Pl'BI.IC ACCOUNTS.
The second section of the net "concerning sheriffs,

See., passed March 15'h, IKofi, is as follows :

"The term of the office of the Commissioners of
the Revenue and of the Sheriffs shall commence on
the first day of January next after their election..
The Sheriffs now in office shall hold over and continueto exercise the duties and powers of th<*ir officesuntil the commencement of the term of office
of their successors, upon giving bonds as now requiredby low, for the discharge of their duties duringsuch continuance in office."
Nothing in the Constitution, in my opinion, withholdsfrom the Legislature power to change, before

an election, and for the public convenience, the time
of the year at which the terms of sheriffs shall com
menoe, as done in the first part of the qeytlor...
Therefore, the persons who have Lecu elected sheriff*
at the recent elections, though they must take the
oaths and give bonds very speedily, cannot act as

such woouer than the first day of January next. b»causenottill then does the terin commence for which
they have been elected. The commencement of an

officer's term, as well as the oaths and bonds required
of him by law, is a necessary part of his qualification
to act.
The Constitution provides, article fi, section 'J3, thnt

judges and all other officers, whether elected or appointed,shall continue to discharge the duties of
their respective ollices after their terms of service
have expired, until their successors are qualified..
Under this constitutional provision, it would seem the
sheriffs now in office might have continued to exercisethe office till the 1st of January, 18J7, but tor the
i-..,.- ..« »i,. ,,/Oinn nhnvft recited Irom tile act
IIIIIVI |mi i 1.1

of March last. That portion of the snid section is ;
intended to guard against difficulties which might
have ar'topn under the present bonds of the sheriffs,
executed before this not passed, and requires the
sheriffs to give new bonds as a condition of holding
over after the end of their terms till the 1st of Junua
ry, when the new terms commence. And this conditionI consider tho Legislature may righfully attach,
under the latter clause of section 38, article I, of the
Constitution.

i\ly opinion is that in no event can the newly electedsheriffs exercise the office earlier than tho 1st
January, 1851"; that the present sheriffs may continue
after the 1st July, and up to the 1st January, pro
vided they give the bond in due time; and that iu
case of their failure or refusal to give such bond,
there will be a vacancy in the office.
At what time must such bond be given? On this

the act is silent. It may lie tl.at a sheriff would
snve his right to "hold over," if he gave the bond at

any term of his county court that comes within sixty
day? after tho election; for In that case there would be
no extension of his time of service, but what might
have been if the new act had never been passed..
But the safest course will be to give it at the June
term.

OATHS AND BONDS OK THE NEW OI'EtCKRS.
It may be well to direct the attention of the newly

elected officers to the general provisions, and especiallyto the lbih section of the act passed April iWd,
18i'J, providing f..r tho election, &c., of county offi
cers. That portion of this section is believed to be
still iu force, whioh directs that every suoh officer
shall take the oaths and give the bonds required of him
by law, within sixty duys after his election, and declaresthat y he fails to do so, his office shall be deemedvacant. By another section and later act, a Justiceof the peace is required to qualify within thirty
days after he receives his commission. Therefore,
the section under consideration would seem not to
apply to justices. But does seem applicable to all
the other county officers, without regard to the time
when their terms are to commence; and of course to
Sheriffs and Commissioners of the Revenue, as well
as the rest. All of them, therefore, ought to take the
oaths and give the bonds before the sixty days expire;and it is importaut that those whose bonds can

onlv be given in court, should bear the time in mind.
J 8 W. P. BOCOCK.

May 1856.
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Y MOIiMXti, .IIS
on: RELATIONS WITH GREAT BRITAIN. ]1 liu 1'resiileut communicated to Congress oiiTliurs-
day tho following Message, accompanied by a s'-ries
of papers, of which wo append the leading one, be-
ing tho reply of Mr. Marev to the communication of
Lord Clarendon of the 'tilth "f April hut, in relation
to the enlistment controversy :

Wasiiinoton, May iiO, ISoG.7'.) //>.' &< natf i""t Uounv .j p,r.iri,ftthc«I have ceased tu hold intercourse with the EnvoyExtraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of herMajesty the t/ueen ot the United Kingdom of UrealBritain and Ireland near this Government. In ma
kim; communication ot tins tact, it has been deemed
try me proper also to lay before Congress the considerationsof indispensable public duty which have
led to the adoption of a measure of so much unportanee. 'I hey appear in the documents herewithtransmitted to both ileuses.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Mr. Mirry to Mr.

Department or State, >
Washington, May -T, |Kof> \Sir: Tho President 1ms carefully considered the

note of the 'Jllth ultimo, addressed to you by the Earl
of Clarendon, her AlsjeatyV Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign A (lairs, relative to the questionswhich have arisen between this Govt rumen! and thai
of Ureat Britain on tho subject of recruiting withinthe United States for the British army, and lias directedine to present to you his views thereon for tin*
purpose of having tbqpi umde known to her .Majesty'sGovernment.
He has been much gratiGed by the conciliatory spiritof that note, Hiul by the desiru manifested by the

Earl of Clarendon to adjust the existing dilHeulties
and to preserve and strengthen the friendly relation*
between tho United Stales and Great Britain. Tile
vast interest which the Government niul people ol
both countries have in upholding and cherishing suchrelations cannot he inore solemnly impressed upon
her Majesty's Government than it is upon that of the
United Stales.
The unequivocal disclaimer by her Majesty's Gov-

eminent ot "any intention either to infrm.'e thebnv or

to disregard tin- policy, or not to respect the sovereign
rights of the United States," und their expression (
regret "if, contrary to their intentions and to their
reiterated directions, tliern has tieeii any infringe-
inent ot tile burs of the L'nited States," are satistuc-
tory to the President. The ground of complaint, en
far as respects her .Majesty's Government, is tuna re-
moved.

ltot the President extremely regrets that lie cannot
concur in Lord Clarendon's favorable opinion of tin*
conduct of some of her M j-sty's otiicers who were,
as this Government believed, nnd, after due conside
ration ot all which has heeii (dleretl in their defence,
still believes, implicated in proceedings wliii h were
si» (dearly an infringement of the laws and sovereign
rights of this country. In respect to such of these
otiicers and agents as have no connexion with tins
I iovt rnnieiit, it has nothing to ask troin :tint of her
.Majesty, but the case i» different in relation to Mr.
Cramp'ton, her .Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to this Government, and
tlieCoiif-uls ofNew York, Philadelphia and Cincinnati.
The President is gratified to perceive that her .Maj-s
tv's Government would not have hesitated to comply
with the rt quest to w ithdraw these otiicers from their
official positions, if it had entertained the views h»*re
taken of their conduct in regard to recruiting con-
trury to the laws and sovereign rights of the United
States.

I scarcely need say that in making this request no

interruption of tho diplomatic relations between this
government and that of (treat Britain was anticipated;but, on the contrary, the 1'resident was and is
siueerely desirous to keep them upon a most friendly
footing. Mr, Crampton's withdrawal was asked for
expressly upon the ground that "his connection with
tfiat affair (raising recruits in this country for the
British service.) has rendered hiin an unacceptaj
Iilc representative ot her Britannic Majesty near the
Government." For the same reason, the withdraw-!
al of the three Bri'isli Consuls was also requir-d
These oilie-rs were, as 'his Government eontideiitlv
believes, deeply implicated in proceedings contrary
to the law and sovereign rights of the 1'nited States,
and contrary, as it now appears, to the intentions and
reiterated instructions of their own Government..
B wns their personal acts, certainly not the le«s oh|
jecfioiiable f>r having been <|one contrary to th" diIrectiou ot le*r Majesty's Ministers, which rendered
tliein. in their otlieiul characters and positions, untieieeptalde to tin- Government, and induced the I're-iIdent, for that cniise. to solicit their recall, believing
that by this course he was contributing to the com

nion interest and liarinony of tho two fiovernments.
He has not, after the most mature deliberation, been
ntilu to change his view of tlo»ir rsndusl, soil cannot,
thnreiorc,rloiotro liis purpose in relation to them.
Though their conduct related to, and in f'u t origi
nated adiili* ultv which disturbed tiie cordial harmony
and good understanding betwi en the two countries,
it constituted a decided objection to them of a per-
Mtnal character, which loses none of its force by the
satisfactory adjustment of that ditliculty.
The only embarrassment which attend- th» oa*e is

the difference of opinion between the two Govern-
mettle as to tho complicity ot these officers in illegal
proceedings within the t'nited States.

In reviewing this Mibj-ct, the l'residenf was disjposed to avail himself of any reasonable doubts which
could lie raised in bis mind in order to bring his
opinion in this respect into conformity with that ot
Iter Majesty's Government; hilt after careful reconsiderationol the case, to- haj been unable to change
tic conclusion to which he had previously arrived.
This difference of opinion may he, in some degree,

ascribed to the difference in the views of the two Govj
eminent* in respect to the neutrality law and the
sovereign rights of this country.

It is not proposed, however, to continue the dis
cits.-ion upon that subject. The conclusions of the
President, stated in tny dispatch of the of !)
cetnhur, to your predecesssor, in regard to the conIstruct ion of that law and the character and extent of
those rights, remain unchanged, and he cannot forego
the duty of using all proper menus to sustain and
vindicate thein.
The tnaitt cause of this difference of opinion is the

different appreciation of the proof by which the eharjges against her Majesty's diplomatic representative
and consuls are sustained.
Lord Clarendon asks this Government to regard

the hare declarations of these officers as of sufficient
wejght to countervail the evidence ngainsi them..
Their denials as prettented in his dispatch of the (tilth
of April .and that is all which lm< been coinrAuuicaIted to this Government on the subject.seem to be
sneeinl Mil l do not traverse all the allegations against
tln-m They deny that they have infringed our lieu

trahty law, by enlisting person* in the United State*
for tin! British service, or hiring or retaining persons
to letivv the United States for the purpose of being
enlisted in that service. The charges against them
are much broader, and embrace the offence of violatingthe latvs ami sovereign rights of the United States
by setting in operation, within our territory, and con

ducting an extensive system of recruiting, which was

not nnti could not be carried into effect without infringingour laws and rights; by employing numerous

agents to engage persons for pecuniary or other considerationsto leave the United Status for the express
purpoae of eutoring into the British army, and by
keeping these agents in this employment after it was
well known that they were constantly iulringing our

laws.
The denial of the implicated officers only covers a

part of the delinquencies imputed to them, tint, confiningthe exculpatory declaration lo the simple charge
of having violated the provisions of our neutrality
act, it does not merit the consideration which Lord
Clarendon has ascribed to it. lty adopting i.ord
Clarendon's construction of our neutrality law containedin his note of the Ibrh of November, which
renders it almost nugatory, and is contrary to that of
this Government mid of its judicial tribunals, these
officers have not probably found much einbarrnssmentin meeting the charges with a general denial.

Hut, giving to the «i< duration of .Mr. Cratnpton
and the Consuls all the consideration w-Jiich can lie

fairly claimed lor it under the circumstance* of the
case, it cannot counterbalance the unimpeached and
well sustained evidence which estahl'-he* the charges j
ngainst these officers of having infringed the law* and
sovereign rights ot the United States.

Lord Clarendon's note to you of the30th of April
conveys the impression that the evidence liy which
thesu officers are implicated is derived from one or

two witnesses whose credibility lias been assailed..
This, however, is not a correct view of the facts.
By the examination of my dispatch of the 2f<th of'

December, it will be perceived that these witnesses
were strongly corroborated, nnd that there are proofs j
wholly independent of their testimony, abundantly
sufficient to establish the complicity of Mr. Crnmptoii
and the Consul', in the infringement of the laws nod
sovereign rights of the Unit-d Stales. 1 trust it will
not be questioned that it belongs exclusively to this
Government and its judicial tribunal* to give a con-

struction to its municipal laws, and to determine
what act* done within it* jurisdiction are infringe-
inentsof those law*. This is a matter which concerns

:..,...nni iwlmmisrrnlion. noil it cannot allow the
agents of any foreign power to controvert ihnt eon-

striu-tion and justify their conduct by a different in- (

terpretation ot our laws, which virtually renders them
ineffective for the purposes intended.
The Eiirl of Clarendon informs you, in his nolo of, j

the 3l)ti> of April, that .Mr. Crampton positively dc- ! i

nies Iho charge of complicity in any of the acts of' >

illegal enlistment in the United States, and that the
three consuls inculpated do the same. lie assnines j '

that the charge against them is sustained mainly by J
the evidence of two persons, Strobel and Hertz, i

whom he conceives to lie unworthy of credit; nod he i

appeals to the American government to accept as i

conclusive the declarations of the minister and con-! i

suls. lain instructed to say that these considerations j i

do not relieve the President's mind of the unfavora- <

ble impressions produced by the conduct of those ! r

gentlemen in relation to foreign recruitment in the I
United States. | |

It will be seen, by referring to my despatch of the <

28th of December, in which the grounds nf charge <

against Mr. Crampton w-re fully stated, that the fes- I
timouy of Strobel and Hertz w;m tjuiie a secondary, t

and an unimportant, part of the evidence adduced; j
the charge being supported, independently of rheir t

testimony, by other witnesses, hy original letters of; I
Mr. Crampton and others, mid hy utideiiieil and usi- <

deniable ac«« of Mr. Crampton.
As to Strobel and Hertz, however, it tnay be oh- t

served that the documents transmitted by Lord Clar- *

eudon, approving those persons unworthy of credit, «

are entitled to but little weight, consisting, as they do, r

chiefly of r.rparte affidavits, detailing matters mostly I c

Vy^1^
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of mere hearsay. And whatever mnv have been itie '!
character of those per««niet it liy no* means follows
that they did not testify to the truth. They were
agents selected ami trusted by Mr. Cramptou hiinsell,and to tliein lie committed moat important concerns.Such mi endorsement should countervail the
impeachment of their veracity founded ou loose hearsayreports. Xor does it seem to he u tiling of much
moment, in relation to the present question, that S;ro
he|, in consequence of imputed misconduct, was dis-
missed from employment l»y the lieutenant govertnu
of Nova Scotia, and afterwards endeavored to obtain
money from .Mr. Cramptoti. The tact remains that
lie held a commission in the British Foreign Le gion,
and that, as it is clearly proved, and not denied, lie
mainfaiued, as a recruiting otlleer, and for a consuleraldeperiod of time, association. personally or by
correspondence, with Mr. Ci'iiinpfoii.

The employment of Strobe! by Mr. Crampton,"their
long association in the joint wotk of reeruitiug in the
I'uited States (or the Foreign lo-ginn, the distinction
of Iter Majesty's commission of captain in thut corps,
conferred on Strobe!, would seem, at least, to deprive
Mr. Crampton of the right to deny bis credibility as
a witness.
But there is n larger and more comprehensive class

of considerations applicable to tins particular qae-tiou.
For a period of nearly live months.that is, trom
about I lie middle of March, 1855, to the 5th of August,1855.[he peace and order of this country were
disturbed, e-pecially in the cities of Boston, few
York, Philadelphia, and Cincinnati, by the unlawful
acts of numerous persons engaged in raising recruits,
or in being recruited, for the British Foreign Legion.
They were supplied with ample funds by British
agents. They obstinately resisted and set at naught
all the efforts of the local authorities of the United
States to put a stop to their proceeding*, uor did they
desist until they received orders to ttiat effect from
the British government in the month of August..
The recruits thus unlawfully raised in the United
State* during all that time were conveyed by British
agents to Halifax, und there enrolled in the Foreign
Legion.

Ail these acts, as well as their illegality, were notorious.Long before the tiial of IL-rtr. in September,
and of Wagner in October, they must have been
brought to the particular notice of Mr. Crampton, the
British coiimiIs lind other agents, by preliminary judicialinquiries, which took place both at New York
and Philadelphia.

In I'oaseqaciu the steps to that effect taken by
me on the -'id of March, tin* proper instructions w,-re
i-sued on tin- 2T1, and prosecutions commenced in
Philadelphia on the .tilth of March, and in New York
on the full of April.
As example of the character of t!n*se proceedings.

ui^-ir ii'niiri'-i v, iiiPi iii**ir vi:mini |
iKTurrcl in May *i rv. s particular notice.
At New V ik, m the l.ftlii"! May, a number of persons.namely,Gottfried, Watcher, Wilhehn, Schuina<'li-r,Juiiu.H I'.uku.H, I Croiney, mid Andrew

I.III/..Wi fe examined I) lorn Commissioner Belts. oil

tin; charge of recruitment for tin* service of Groat Bri
rain. Kniiiit-nt coiiu«.-| were employed liy the parties
accused. who argued tliat no otf. uce Imd been committoil,because it <inl lint appear that any valid runtractof culifHin-iit hn>l been coii-uinmuted. But
this ground pi defence was overruled by the commissioner,who, though he discharged Waeliter lor
defective evidence, committed Lutz, Schumacher,
Croincy, and Parkus.
At Philadelphia, on the 'J/itli of May, three pereotin.Hertz, Perkins, and ltucknnl, having been ar

reeled on the charge of illegal recruiting in the serviceof (Jreat Britain, applied to the Circuit Court of
the United State*, by t./fcui ror/tin, to be discharged
frmn custody. The pre-iding judge, the Hon. John
K- Kane, on examination of the evidence taken in

the fa«c before a commissioner, found that the proofs
w ere sullieieut to hring tile acts of Hertz and Perkinswithin the conditions of the law, but not so as to
Buck nail. Accordingly, the latter was discharged,
but the two f#rnv r were Committed for trial.
Thus, so early as May, it was judicially shown thnt

what was doing in this respect was uulawtul. Mr.
Crampton was acquainted with these proceedings,
and was tints sntiicieiitly admonished that the acts of
recruitment carried on under hi* authority did, in
fact, whatever may have been his intention, constitute
a violation of the municipal law of the United S ates,
This had been decided by the courts of the United
States, and was publicly and extensively inade known.
It is not controverted.indeed, it is admitted.ttint lie
had the recruiting busine** in his charge, and under
In* control; yet lie permitted it to he continued, al

though judicially determined 10 lie unlawful, through
the months of May, June and July, into August.
Now, this long series of nets, unlawful and otherwiseprejudicial to the good mime and the tranquility

of this country, were performed by persons who were

liberally paid "by British officers, and many of whom
actually entered the military service of (Jreat Biitaiu
I'llh( uH, incnnlestubly |ir«»v,*d on the trial of Hertz
and Wagner, by evidence which has not been, and
cannot be impeached; and although the evidence
adduced on those trials does not need corroboration
till, it may not lie amiss to add that much other evi-

d-oice to the effect is in possession of tins government,some <d which is tuim-x-ii to this dispatch
n the form !' documents responsive to those accompanyingthe l<-tt«*r or the Karl of Clarendon.
Wlio is t"> he held accountable for these unlawful

acts' Were they all performed by volunteer and irresponsiblepersona, a> argued in the Earl of Clarendon'sdespatch of the letli of July/ That cannot tie
admitted, for the conclusive reason that they receivedpay irotn British otlicers, arid, of course, were

employed by boiuu responsible agents of the British
government.
The Karl of Clarendon, in behalf of her Majesty's

government, disclaims all intention to violate the
laws, compromise the neutrality, or disrespect the
sovereignty, of the United tyaies. by enlisting troops
within their territory. The President unreservedly
accepts, and is fully satisfied with, this disclaimer..
Of course, the unlawful acts in question were not authorizedl>y the British government; hut the fact is,
nevi-rthele-s, well established that they were done,
and done in the name, and at the expense, of the Bri
t;sh government. Who. then, is re-ponsihle for those
acts/ Were there no direct proof.though there is
much of that character.the inference would be irre-1
»i-tilil>-, that not being authorized liv the British governmentitself, tli-y were the unauthorized acts of
British agents in the United States. Such agents
having acted in wilful disregard of the orders of their
government in thus infringing our laws, may have
failed to inform their government that what they had
undertaken to do could not he done without infringingthose law-; or by mismanagement, indiscretion,
or over zeal, they may have participated ill such infringement,though well knowing it was contrary to
the wishes ami the express orders of their govern
inent. However this may he, it is curtain that
agents existed, because their acts appear. Who were

those agents?
Ot this we are not left in doubt. In the documents

onthe subject recently laid before Parliament, it is
distinctly stated that the enlistments in the United
States did not atop until Mr. Grampian gave orders
for their cessation on the nth of August. He had
power to stop the acts of enlistment; fit* knew the

proceedings were, from the commencement, exceedinglyoffensive to this government, and that it was
devoting its active energies to arrest them ; he was

bound to know.h« could not hut know, what was

n..i,irii.im to all the world. that through the months
of April. May, .June and July, the recruiting agent*
in various part* ot the United State*, ami conspicuouslyin Iloeton. New York, Philadelphia and Cincinnati,wero keeping up a 1no.1t unseemly content
with the law rdluvrn of the United State*, nnd that at
least ns early as .May the illegality of the proceedings
had heeii pronounced hy the Icdernl court* in New
York and Philadelphia; and yet, notwithstanding
this, he permitted the unlawful acts in question to go
on, without check, until tho month of August. For
thus giving countenance to these illegal proceedings
he is distinctly responsible.

Bui his accountability extend* yet further; for the
same documents show that the otiicial suggestion to
the British government of the untoward scheme of
obtaining recruit* in the United States came from the
correspondence of .Mr. CVampton, and of tho consul*
at N'<-w York, Philadelphia, and Cincinnati; and that
in Mr. Urampion were the superintendence and cxeon:innof the scheme committed. And tlm* it i* that
he who directed had the power to stop the proceed
ing: and thus, from early in March until August, he
is found busily occupied in superintending enlistments,partly in the United States and partly in Canadaand Nova Scotia, nnd in issuing instructions to
the agent* engaged in that enterprise.

It does not sullice for Mr. Ciuutpton now to say
that lie did not intend to commit, or participate in the
enintnission of any infringement of the laws of the
United States, lie was the directing head of longeonriniit-dinfringements of the law. it was under
superior authority from him that acts of continuous,
violation of law were perpetrated by the inferior
agents; snino of those agents are proved by hi* own
letter* to have held direct intercourse with him; and
at every stage of inquiry, in numerous ease* investigatedhy the American government, there is refer
ence, hy letter and oral declaration, to the generul
mperiiitendeiice of Mr. Cramptun.
Hi* moral and hi* legal responsibility are thus

demonstrated. With full information ut tho stringency
jt the law* of the United State* against foreign resuiting,with distinct perception of its being all but
mposfcib'e to raise recruits here without infringing
the laws, and with knowledge "f tb- cond-mnatury
...m.-.ul ..r Aonl and Mav at NVw York
hhI Philadelphia, yet he persisted in carrying oil the
ichemo until August, when its obstinate prosecution
lad nt length brought on a in -st unpleasant conrrn-

irersy between the United Stntes and Great Britain,
\ndit is not the len-t of ttie causes of complaint

igainst Mr. Crainpfon, that by his acts of commission
ii tins business, or in failing to advise his governnentof the impracticability of tlie undertaking in

ivliich he was embarked, and series of illegal acts

cinch it involved, and in neglecting to observe the
reiieral orders of his guveriiineuf. and to stop the re-

ruiting here tho moment its illegality was pmnor.nced
jy tho proper legal authorities of the United States,
ie was recklegslv endangering the harmony ami peace
iftwo great nations, which l»y thu character of their
commercial relations, and by other considerations,
iave the strongest possible inducements to cultivate
'cciprocnl amity. _

j
The foregoing considerations substantially apply to

tie conduct of the British consuls nt New York,
Philadelphia and Cincinnati. Though of subordinate
itiieial character, they are not less responsible than
dr. Cratnpion. I'he continuous violation of the law
iroceeded within their respective cumulates mouth
ifter month, under their eyes, not only without ar.y
ipparent etl'ort on their part to stop it, but with more

ir le.-s of their active participation therein. The i

lonsuiate at New York appears to have been the j <

i

point nt which the largest expenditures were made:
and it is proved, hy document* h-r.-with iran-mitted,
that payments at that sulnr office to some of the
r* cruitniif agents continued to be made by the secre
tnrvof tile consul, and in the consul's presence, from
tone to time, down to tlie beginning of January of
the present year.
The l'lv-sidem, as has already been stated by me.

cannot admit the force of the objection now urged, of
alleged want of respectability on in,* part of some of
trie witnesses by whom these facts were proved,ami as to whom a prominent cause ot such alleged
want of respectability scents to he the fact that their
evidence has inculpated their accomplices in the vio
latioti of law. The testimony which most directly inculpatesthe British con-ul at New York, as will lie
perceived hy the enclosures herewith, is in the atlidavitsof the very persnus relied on bv ber Majesty's
government for proofs in this case, and whose uepositiousaccompany Lord Clarendon's note to you of the
Ullth of April.
The Earl of Clarendon perfectly well understands

that in Great Britain, as well as in the United States,
it would he impossible to administer penal justic e

without occasionally receiving the evidence of ae
complices. In Great Britain not only is evidence of
this class received continually, in State trials as well
as in inferior matters, but rewards ami other specialinduccmenti are held out to -uch witnesses hy not a
few provisions of acts of Parliament. The eompe
tency of such persons as wirne-ses in a given case,
and their credibility, are, in both countries, questions
upon which the court and jury, in their respective
spheres of jurisdiction, ultimately pas*. In the presentcase conclusion* have been established on docu
meiitary proofs and other uniinDenrhnble evidence.
by protvedingn before th»* proper tribunals of the
United Slates. by the verdict)! ot juried, and by the
ruling* of judges, which inust be held as final in the
estimation of the President.
The Karl of Clarendon suggests, as n consideration,

pertinent to this question, that the minister and consulshad no means or opportunity of rebutting the
charges thus indirectly brought agaiusMheui iu the
trial of the inferior recruiting agents.

In regaid to the consuls, the Karl of Clarendon
errs in .supposing that they had not full mean* and
opportunity, if tiny saw tit. to appearand to confront
and contradict any accusing witnesses.
They tvere not allow ed to interiore in the trials hv

mere letters written for the occasion, which, indeed,
iliey could not have done lawfully had there b-en no
such prohibition; but it coii-cious of their own in-
uoceiice, and ilint of the parties on trial, and that their
own acts would hear examination, it was alike their
duty and their right to appear and say so on oath, and
to contradict by their testimony u hati-ver was alleged
against British ollicers or agents, if known to them to
be untrue.
>-r is it any just cause of complaint that evidence

was received upmi these trials impugning the acta ol
Mr. Crnmpton. It was, in the due course of proc-ed-
ing>, required to be shown, as against the parlies on
trial, that the recruitinents iu which they were en-
gngi'd were for the service of a foreign government.
Mr. Crnmpton was hun»elf privileged froin irial for
violation oi the municipal law, hut tic- persons whom
lie employed were not for that cause to go uupuuish-
ed. nor was this administration of penal justice to be
indefinitely suspended on uccouut of hi* po-ition, and
the diplomatic immunities which that conferred. On
the contrary, it was peculiarly pmp.-r that the facts
by which lie was implicated, but for which he could
not he tried, should be verified in due form of law f >r
the information of his own government, as well as that
of the United States.
The Karl of UlurendoD remarks, iu his letter of the

30th April, that. I
"The intention* of the British government, and the

arrangements made to carry those intentions into ex
edition, were not concealed from the government of
the United States.
"Those intentions and arrangements were frankly

stated hy Mr. Grampian to Mr. Mnrcy in a conversa
tion on the 22d of March. 1855, and the only observationswhich Mr. Maroy made in reply were, that the
neutrality laws of the United States would he rigidly
enforced, hut that any number of persons who desired
it might leave the United Slates and get enlisteJ in
anv foreign service."

It is incumbent on me to say that, in this respect,
the Karl of Clarendon labors under serious misapprehension,which, while it serves iu part to explain now
it happened that the enlistments went on for so many
iniuitliH in a manner contrary to the intention* nnd expressorders of the British government, also serves to
increase the weight oi' Mr. Crainptou's responsibility
in this respect.

1 repent now, with entire consciousness of its acourttey,what i Hinted in my letter of the iiHth of L)e
ceintier last: that at that interview (on the 2'.M of
March the only one I ever had with Mr. C., as he
admits, in which the recruitment busmen* was alluded
to) "he (Mr. Crantptoti) hud suti-fied mctliat Mm govJ
eminent had no cotiiiexioti with it, nn< was in no way
responsible for what was doing in the United Star."*
to raise recruits tortile British army." "But I am
quite certain that on no occasion lias he intimated to
ttte that the British government, or any of it* .dli-ers
was, or had been in any way concerned in sending
agents into the United States to recruit therein, or to
use any inducements for that purpose; nor did lie ever
notify me that lie was taking, or intended to take, any
part in furthering sued) proceedings. Such acoinmunication,timely made, would probably have arrested
the mischief at its commencement."

If lie had then apprized me of the system of recruitingwhich had at that time been already arrangedBnd put in operation within the United States by
British agents, and under his superintending directum,he wnuld have been promptly notified, in the
most positive terms, that such nets were contrary to
the municipal law, incompatible with the neutral po
licy of the country, a violation of its national sovereignty,and especially exceptionable in the person of
the representative of any foreign government. Mr.
Cratnpton admits that I specially warned him against
the violation of our neutrality laws, hut blames me

now for not then stating to hitn that my construction
of that law differed from his own: hut no such differ
ence of opinion was then developed. Mr. Crnmpton
on that occasion manifested a coincidence in the
opinion as to the provisions of that law which I then
held, and have since fully disclosed, lie called upon
me to show a letter which lie had written on that day
to the Consul at New York, "disapproving the proceedingsof a Mr. Angus McDonald b rau*e I [ e]
thought those proceedings would or might he taken
to constitute a violation of the act of 1818".the neutralitylaw of the United States. What wero the
proceedings of Mr. McDonald which Mr. Crampfon
thought might constitute a violation of our neutrality?
File simple issuing of a hand-hill specifying the terms
on which recruits would he received ar Halifax info
the Queen's service. This opinion of Mr. Crainptou
ascribes a* much stringency to our neutrality ads as
has ever been claimed for them by the government
or courts of tiie United States. 1 iind then no euspi
cion, nor did .Mr. Crainptou give me any cause to suspect,that lie was acting, or intended to act, upon an

interpretation of that law which would justify the act
of McDonald, which' he then condemned, and make
that law hut little hotter than a dead letter. 1 could
not but suppose that he viewed it in the same light as

Lord Clarendon did when he wrote his despatch to
Mr. Crampton of the 12th of April thereafter, in
which his lordship declared it to be "not only very
just, but very stringent."
To show that I was not mistaken in this respect, 1

quote a passngo fn«m a letter of Mr- CVampton, da'ed
the 11th of March, to Sir G. le Merchant:
"Any advance of money by h-r Majesty's agents

or others in the United States would constitute an infractionof the neutrality law."
The depositions which accompany this despatch.'

made by some of the same persons who have furnishedthe British government with affidavits to impeach
Strobel and Hertz, prove conclu-ively that Mr
CramptGU did disburse various sums of money to
agents employed in recruiting within the United
States.

It was, indeed, apprehended by mo. at tha* time,
that violations of flint law would ensue. It could
noi fail to be seen that any organized scheme of a

foreign government to draw recruits from the United
States, though by mere invitation, would neee-s'c-ilv
tend to, and result in, violations of th municipal law
So decided was my belief in this respect, that nvneurpshad already been taken by me in behalf nf this
government.a* it happened upon trie v.-ry nay w
the interview with Mr. Crampton .to ii:*tit«te pro
Srcutioti# against persons engaged in this hu-inoes in
New York and Philadelphia. I then n-»tiri»-ri Mr.
Crampton of that fart, a* he expres*ly ndinos in the
report of that interview made to his government.
An nitempt i» made to deduce an excuse lor Mr.

Crarnpton'e course in the bu»itie*s of recruiting in
this couutry from the alleged tart that he communicatedto me on that on nsion the arrangements which
had been made fur that purpose, and that I did not

disapprove thetn otherwise than by insisting upon
the observance of the neutrality law ot the Coifed
Stales. This allegation is hardly consistent with Mr.
Crampton's own statement of what then passed. In
the defence of Ins conduct recently sent by him to hi«
government, he makes admissions inconsistent with
the allegation tliat there was no concealment on hi.*
part, and that the recruiting arrangements were com

inuuicRted to me. He say* that " it is p< rfe> tlv tru>thatI did not enter into any detail* of the mean*
which were to be adopted by her Majesty's govern
rnent to render available the services of thoRe who
tendered them to us in such number*. There seemed
to be obvious reasons for abstaining from this, even
if it had occurred to me. I should have been unwilling
to do anything which might have borne the appearanceof engaging Mr. Marry in any expression of fa
voror approbation of a plan favoring tin* int>-rwt* of I
line of the parties in the present war All I could dc- I
sire on his part was n-iitrality nnd impartiality." |
Hi* reason* for withholding from m-- the derails of

the enlistment system.the m >at nnportn t part of ii

for this government.are n it satisfactory. If Mr

L'ramp'on believed wha" he was doing, o intend-d
to <fo, in the way of recruiting was right, be could
have had no' reluctance to communicate it to trie, for

his instructions required him to m ike that disclosure

Acttug in due IrtuiKnes*. nnd with n proper regard
for the dictates of international c onity, Mr. Cramploushould, if would seem, have disclosed to me all

the measutes intended to be pursued within the Lot

terl States by the agents of his government, inclu

di>,7 him*elf. in execution of the a -t of Parliament

for "raising the Foreign Legion. Nay, he was expresslycommand-d by hi- g.vernmeu: m practice no

coiici alment with the Aun rirau government on the
ubnet. I' he ha t obeyed the*.- order* all m *un

jerstandiug between the two government# would
have be«n prevented.
Mr. Crainpton was the more imperatively called

jpon to make full explanations on the subject uot

>uly because be was commanded by bis government

J
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t <! art, hut fur tin; reason that, imnic.i .a*-'c \ 1lite hr-nkins out »! the war b-ftv on IJ^«- II in \,and Franco oil tha one hand, and Uu-.ia on the .ihe h«*l. by (III ntli al unto addressed to til.', II > J \ '!the efforts of this srovermnent toeufor-.* \ 1habitants of the country, cit z-ns or p. M 4
ee-s'ty of oht'Tvin.' the s-rio'e*t n..i|«rn' r jthe belligerent parties. ami especially to V*. ithem to abstain from taktiut |>«rl in nrn, ,i.. r jthe Service Kus.-iu. or in .my oi.e-r hi- ^posed to the dut i'S oi a strict neutra'i'y 1iapplication the undersigned, bv expies* .!rr.
the President, r-l'lieil, declaring rli.ir the I

.Stat* a, "while cbiitninc the lull enjoyment of it-
jrights an a neutral power, will observe the sir -t \

neutrality tnwaida eiteli ami nil the hell ; .M (Kefer.-nee was male to the severe ro»j. ti.e \ |poseil by law, not only upon citizen* of tie- 1' , \'

State.*, In:? upon nil person* r- ..lent w.ilii >l- 1
tory. prohibiting the "enlisting ui- u tl. -r. in ! -\ I
pUipo-eot taking a part ill any fo e .'ll nil;.' : *

added "that the Pre*.d.-lit did" not e.ppitlotempt t.t violate the laws; but should hi- j nI \ |tation in this re-pect be di-tj»p nu'ed, be will it .

in his duty to use ail the power w.th whi .. b . jvested to enforce obedience t.i them."
In view of this formal ami solemn appeal bv Mr.

Crainpton to the Ainerieau government. an! oi" *
assurance lie received of us determination to n.
tain strict urmralitv.it was not torn ui>iv..ot a.i*c
ed that Mr. Crainpton could in -und. r-tau i:
poseg, or believe that he w.>uid be p>. untie : t.
on foot and execute, for file period of five eon«- ni v..
months, a systematic seiietne to obtain niilusri .

cruits for the licit is li service in the I'nited Si.- «. <

That Mr. Crainpton did enter i»o»: <eep:t v

this seheine is proved by the evidence aire- p. ^initted to her M«j-sty's government, hut is -tilt <-.t

conclusively established Ity the additional i r

wtiich accoinnanv this desnatch. Whim tor d
tion from tin? value of tin* testimony a.oii» -: V

Crainpi.inmay result from tin* attempt 10 «1 :
tjtmbel ninl Hertz in much more than made up hv :; >

additional prmii's now adduced. This lio iv i ^
cumulative evidence confirm-the Pie-:'. t\ f.. m \
conclusion a* to the complicity of Mr. t'i
Jin- British consuls m New York, Pkilndeii'hrt I
Cincinnati in the illegal enterpri-e of r-n in
tilers for the British ur.ny within (lie I'nir .| >
and file President does not tloiiht tlillt When |l u .v

evidence shall be brought under the i-miMdcrn: :
her Mnje-ty's government, it will no longer dissent
from this conclusion.
The grarilica'iiui which the President fer!>.v thlatisfactorysettlement of the recruiting qu-fit"".

so tar a- respects the notion ot the British suveri o
itself, has induced him to examine the ft* n-.:- v

a view tii remove, if possible, frotn hi- inie
personal olij-cti'iris against her Majesty n

and consuls. This examination has no; pto vj :
effect; but, on the contrary, has sliviiefi.ei 1

conviction that the interests of biuii gov-: mrequirethat those p trsons should cease so i< >1
present llieial positions in the L'nited Si.-ties. I: >

sincerely regrets that her Maj sty « government i
not Iih-ii nhlc to fak" the run- vi-w ol the
to comply with his request for their recall, hut it h i

not consented to do-n
If, ill the earnest desire to n t with all pos-ibin

courtesy towar.li her Majesty's government,
President could have suspended his deierni na m :
the case, iri order toeuhmit the new testnuoTM wo'. .

he is contident would have been found suffice ot
induce compliance with his request tor the r .'! t
the British-minister, he is precluded from m y - \
thought of delay by the exceptionable character

Idespatches of that gentleman, copies of wnich lint ;
been recently laid before Parliament, have th i- o,t,

to the knowledge of this government, ntul whi '< a-:
of a tenor to render further intercourse bfltw. -e

two governments, through that minister, alike u >

pleasant anil detrimental to the r good understn,' .

The President has, therefore, been con-trn ie i>

considerations of the best interests of both c m:

reluctantly to have recourse Jo rh" only rcnti
means of removing, without d lay. th se v« ry n

ceptahle oflicers from the conn -lion ihey now ho
with this government. This c -nr.-*- n- he
ed necessary on account of rheir uiitltin-s
sitions they hold, arising from ill-very active p
they have taken in gelling up and curying r

system of recruiting which has been attended « ».
numerous infractions ot our law s, which he do
ed our internal tranquility, and endangered ..

peiicetul relation* to u untioit with which tin- c..*.

I iner.t i» most anxious to tinr.irim eor-iid fnintt'l intimate commer< ial nti-l somal interc tine
Ho has. therefore, determine.)1> send to M r C"sip

tori, Iter Majesty'* <li|>lotiinii«t repr-geulnive, his p
port and to revoke the ex-quaims ol Mr. Mntt
Mr. Barclay, and Mr. Kowt rnfi, the Brin h co:.*l.s
at Philadelphia, New York, nrt't CuicuitiMi.

1 atn, sir, respectfully, your obed-ent mrvmi',
W. L MAliCY

George 51. Dit t it. ! !«,} . a-o. i. j..

CITV Ano «i t rt.

Summer Retreats..I:' vp were ««keo what l<v
itiea on the seaboard were the most ciifn-ioc. t.
pleasing, ami at the Home time inoet ftdvat)M/»-..;t-i
visitor* who ti«utliy ri--orf to such pin e- dtir eg ,

heat* of summer, we wo It not le'-iinte to--j <'1.0
Point Comfort, now umier the inana.'. tn or of 'I
Joseph Segnr, ami CttKMreixr. IIai.l. at Hampton,
for several years past so ndniirnMv fit'e.j up an

rautf <i by the proprietor. Dr. IJ. G. Bank*. Tm«jdelightful watering places are n«>w open tor the
eeption of visitors, ami possess advantage* which 3

not surpassed by nnv others iti the country. C
May, Saratoga ami Newport, with their a1' 1

waiters, servants and hanger* .in. aro not the ,>H
where Southern gentlemen, at least, can tio et u u

thnt refinement, attentio t and genuine in»sj .t»i >» '

kindness, wliielt will he found in such p'..i.i»
so admirably blended at Che-Hpeake 11.>21 and <> i
Point Comfort, Va.

The IIon-e and Cow'l'itis r..Edward Dnn: v

a'ins VVil inin J.ni-e, was called for on Fri.t iy
0tliver Peterson, of Petersburg, and t"ki n '

City, to be tried for the many crime® alleged n

hitn in that place. Wheti about to »tan t..r 1 . .

a gent etnan from Amelia reoogniz-d him aim' I
him with stealing a horse in that county somago.Ho acknowledged the theft and a«k.n
tMKeti inure n>r man in> uouot oeic v.. ; m

chatice for escaping from that jail would b- .1

better than where h«» now i»

S.d'rtiKiiN EnrhW'HtsK..Qaite a s.»n«atio-i
producedat the ( rner <>f .Main and l!bli 'tie- - !

day afternoon. by the appearance of a inn !
tive of mas*ive proportions, tliiuvn by n te»m . 1 ,

mules. This splendid machine ha* r-r« tiby
Htructed it the Tredegar Locomotive \Voi>*.
city, tinder til" supervision ot .Mr. Mm; u J'
who Ii'ih spared no pnimt to render it th" u».--t

plete engine in nil respects (hat lots yet b"<
ed out" from the establishment. Ail tin recem
provenients have been introduced, a. d t!. or

tal work has never been surpassed. I'mt,

the structure is nhout '11,0110 pounds, and i'« <

wheels measure .'ij fret ill diam ter. I
wits built for the Central Ku bond Coin;.-- v. 1

be used exclusively lor the pa- eg' \

compliuieut to the Engineer ol the company, in
chinehart beeil M>|ed the "II. I>. \N hi'eonib, a 1

should t give a., much satisfaction fo the
that etiicierit officer I.as done, there ne" !.e .

plaints in regard to if< tniiee. Mr. Joseph II. A
derson, proprietor of .he Tredegar Work*, on. r\>!

niuc.li credit for proving to ill" world the; to *;
can scarcely he surpassed in thccajiahiliry ii- a ...

ufuctories.

Kirf*..The upper t>aii of the brick tenemser ^

Ulny street, West of A lams, octipe d by Wsn. N
Tin-lev it Co. as a lJakery. wa- burned f irv
morning about 0 o'clock. 1 lie binni ng and "V-
are o«iiinated to be damaged to the ext -i.t t i
whicii amount is tully covered by insurance I v

I building is owned by .Mr. Adolph !> ||. The t o

w/ik entirely accidental Tht rir<-in'*n tv.ro iv n

t e gr und, mid it is perhaps, tti g-., rl.«?ir) r. ioritsdii i!im occasion that a gre'.t ;r deelructivii J
not take plan;.
About 10 o'clock Friday no rni'iir, rone spr- ;

r«-l» on the r-">f of a h-use « « ciby Mr Sm.tti,
8 tUat d oil llyrd, between fi at and Second sti>.;,.

Tie fire communicated to the afiia, t u. a
rtani-s were extinguished before »i»U'h damage \» -t

Idone.

VtRtii.s'nva iv Ka.vats..Among the arriva <»

the Lf<*oinpt"ii 11 hi Lecompton, Kanst*. t ,

17th to 515: li April, we iiIhitvh the nam**- !

lowing from Virginia: R. M Lvy.J. J. Glair. Ci.**
W. Otey, TIum. L M- K nney, J. D. 1'rifciiard, A.
VV. Jones, T. M. Crowter, R Al. Narr, \V It m. >,

and C. G. l'urcoll. Some of the above went ...j:

Richmond.

LATER FROM KANSAS.
St. Loch, .May 31..Col. Entridge arrived her*,

rmterday from Lawrence, en rmu- for the i a- .

lie intend* to demand damage* »>f the Govern toe t

'or th- destruction "f tin* property at
^

Law t> cr -Gov.Keeder came dovrn ttie Mississippi on a :> ,i-..

is a de> k hand.and wne left at S:. Charlie, M » r.

from whence pacing over m'o Ulii.ois, ho p ,

iy railroad to Chicago. Hm trunks, :yi! at A*' hiarn
Hani to have contained copiea of letter* fr orj

par'i-s at the fca-t. which involve him in a cooss it*,

cy against the Goyernrnent. The sienm-rr Maun
and Polar Star, arrived la»r night, brought u wo a

large number of Kansas eup^ratiM who are return:.4"
to their homes in 'be Eastern Mates.

NAVAL AFFAIRS.
Nkit York. May 31.. In. « a.ner Empire City

a riv d from Havana. She railed 'r m that p rf l-.*t
M .iiday. The steam frigate- Mj.quel anna ha !

arrived, and war to sail the same evening I'-r ii-v
AVert to join the Fulton, Cyme hip' Saratoga. 'J1 a

Mi-rrimao hid not arrived. The American -on»d ti
would proceed direct from Key W est to Oreyrowg

e»

HELP FOR LHE FUr.E *E \TE MEN.
Bosio.v. .May 30..In the House ot Kepr sen's':vs

fo-dny, .Mr. Htter offered it it*<>lu ion rni
$lO,OUU to a*ai*: {he pe >pi- <»* KmU »||. w-r» rep.

rreeuted in the Topekn Col Vei.ti .ri li » »infA'rtiit;»
their rights, and «p»i iinti >f n * to C iburse the

same.

1)1 ZD
Dim, »t hii ret dc c*. la tb 'Ur. y ot L< u!*a, on 'he

14th ot Muy, Capt. JAMffo LiND;ak. :n u.« :Sa year st

hU Of*.
*


